The Weekend Theater Requests Play Submissions
For Our Next Season
Deadline for submission is Sunday, September 1, 2019
The Weekend Theater is accepting your recommendations of plays -- dramas and musicals -- for next
season, which should be submitted via email to playselection@weekendtheater.org

Please provide a copy of the script, if possible, and note that copies of scripts submitted will become
property of TWT. If you are providing a copy of the script, please make note of that in your email
submission, and you may mail them to P.O. Box 251130, Little Rock, AR 72225, or arrange for drop-off
at The Weekend Theater (1001 W. 7th St., Little Rock, AR 72201).

We are a theatre that strives to present plays and musicals with social issues. This year, we are
requesting that you complete a short form with all of the show information, the social issues
addressed in the script, and why you think the Weekend Theater should produce the show.

In addition, please include any suggestions you may have for possible show directors. We often have
duplicate submissions and all Directors will be given due consideration. However, please note that if
you submit a play for next season and it is chosen, due to duplicate submissions, it does not mean
that you will be asked to direct that play.

The deadline for submission of plays to TWT is September 1, 2019. No submission will be considered
for the 2020-2021 Season after this date. All submissions will only be accepted via the email address
provided below:
playselection@weekendtheater.org
Thank you for helping us make social issue theater happen in Central Arkansas!

The Weekend Theater 2020-2021 Season Submission Form
1. Title:____________________________________________
2. Playwright/Librettist/Composer/Lyricist:
_______________________________________________
3. Genre:__________________________________________
Social
Issue(s):________________________________________
4. Setting:
Location:________________________________________
Time Period:_____________________________________
Complexity:______________________________________
5. Cast: Age Range:_________________________________
Gender:_________________________________________
6. Director:_________________________________________
Would you like to be considered?_____________________
(Note: You may or may not be chosen as Director.)
7. Brief
Synopsis:__________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
8. Other Relevant Info:

______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________

